
P.hone Calls - Mark Suckla 

Moses - not there Jackson 

Greenwood--'/! eating about citizens ship classe•- King David Smith 

Ho1ly Spri.ngs-~ Pres. Smith (~1ege) (269)1s. college number 
no answer \l.!.!:!J' 

Batesville --L!II!lar Thomas--(9491) can't give a.pswer now, Jd has to 
ta1k it over with other paople-- contact again on Friday 

answer--about 10:30 PM -- will have information where he can evening for 
speak. 

6\ Coll.ll!1bus-Dr. E.J .• Stringer -(328-3414() - Can't arrange this meeting -'?" suggests other people - does not know of anybody who can do it-
contact John Smith --Mel Carter • Columbus (328-1737} worked with SNCC 
--doubts that you can get a place to have Henry s-peak-- ministers might allow .t 
it but trustees will not-- eppecially true of the Babtist Church--

Yazoo Cdlty --t746-44L.9) Dr. Walwyn •- no answer O I K • 
Yazoo City -- T.J. HUddelston --(746-J~)-- Dr. 

_ 
1 

49Jl) -- call R W Rarrison --won't do 
it himself. (o\\,,,.__ . 
Laurel -- c.c. cohner (no listing) ( IJO. ~ \5 

Greenville -- (JJ5-3174) -- no answer 
office 

Uotty Miller - Cambridge, Mas.s. (617- UN-8-8R95). wishes to be called at 
11:00 ou±r time. She has opportUnity to get great office. 45dollars rl 
month, includes u!l.e of mailing room, mimeograph, c-onference room, typewrite,r, 
250 seat audtoium. Tax exempt institution, van only rent to tax eaempt 
incorporationed intstution. liil, N;,.CC scholarsb..ip Fund is incorporateii'i Can Sl!ll!l:II! 
:.:eholarship fund sign lease¥ 'ts it possible to have the ACLU(which is in the 
~~e building) to have them rent room which we would rent from them. 

1,(:- -- Call Dotty about Ll:00 AM with answer. ACLU is Mass. Civil Liberties 
~ ~nion, can we get tlllm:m.xb NY ACLU iB to help us b~ contacting Mass. 

group and ask them to Pldixlli'.-:t get office space for us, which we would rent fr 
from them.~YJQC !lerfect office, in very good location. many good 
groups 1n office. 

Selma ,.._ line busy (205- 872-215L~) 

Daneville -- (703-SW 3-0544) no answer 

Jackson• again- Talked to 1Walter--call office about 10:00AM 
Radio proposal was sent to NY by moses at Lnco~ect add~ess 

w1-ll send it on -to us. j 
I £//~ Oc~~~ 

-~,-.. send file s for Miss,- reports by Mike ti\ll•fAr• ( to)? drawer of A.iakJ 
~iJi.e.rmofax Oall Miss. brutality aff'e.dav its• all press :be leases on M1-ss. 

S~'fortmans information from Southern Regional Council, on brutality. 
- air special went oub yesterdays events, will recieve t·ommorrow evening 
-need names of workers around the state4, 5lul from l!t'.lllUIIJllJ'UU•xr,cr district 
leaders get county leaders, a,nd organizationa). structure, get names of local 
workers in communities for orge.nizatioal chart(need phone numbers, addresses. 
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Phone Calls, Mark Suckle cont. /0 (, 5' 

-<,e.\ \\ 
-da:ilyE: or half day report on progBess on big names to speak ?th Henry 

- Juliam, - Larr:y St ill of Jet will. be in Jackson tomorrow. ✓- t,.,.L;~t,,_, 

-Julian or Mary - Call radio stations, Barry Gray, Allison, contact 
somebody conected with the show - can arrange radi.o phone interview 

-n11~~xk.J King- anQ ane liJy Re~y:, eaa we get aomelaoG:y ta tPaneeFibe 
them freq; ~apoQ o~ meke c0piei or t~g 

- Mike will send a progress report inthe next few days 

- 1\Uke will travel with Bll.1:11'Y the last two weeks of Campaign. -a complete 
entourage - ab-out 4'l>or ~ people.-complete statlf .- probably - will be a press 
team - • ~ t 8, II /1tlN- • ?J,1 0:::-~ ~ Ne..,,,~- . ,,? 
-Carl Fleming will be traveli g with Henry starting on Sun. rf1' 

C.~ '"'-· d),clr--• .::i. I Oct. 29, 
Selma- ohn Lewis - Ji=Y- John will be in C1nncinatti please close 
ta date -

-Bruce Gordon- 4:30 issued new numbers, first 69 will be first 
in line, all Negroes have Numbers 
MLK gav·e speech at first Babtist Church- Called 3NCC sister organization 
said SNCO was do&mg fine Job-

-8:30 in morning - will have peoplw at 6:30 AM 
- Dunn's rest n_9llle-action still pending - will sue Dunn for damages(MRs. oaillin 
-submitted to(l.'Gr'ify-Mr. C·ales,s, was tried today, lawyers gob case -postponed-\lS"!J,.r, 
will sue Selma police for damages- 8 witnesses signedli!f.'adavi.ts, also pictures- < 

-need tape recorder - have tapes of a.fadavits and what went on, would like 
to send to Ryback. -
~872-~359 872-2350) office numbers 

Por4:man callSelme tor,orow Bruce r,ordon would like to talk about enlarging 
Selma operation 




